7TH ANNUAL LA HABRA CITRUS FAIR SET FOR APRIL 29, 30 AND MAY 1 IN DOWNTOWN LA HABRA- FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

45,000 expected to attend the FREE 7th Annual La Habra Citrus Fair in North Orange County
Ten High Schools and three colleges will participate in the FFA Youth Livestock EXPO and Auction

La Habra, CA--- April 10, 2016--Join in the celebration of the 7th Annual La Habra Citrus Fair, Friday, April 29: 5pm- 11pm, Saturday, April 30: 12-noon- 11pm, headlining a Michael Jackson Tribute Show with artist Ramj at 8 pm, and Sunday, May 1, 12 noon- 9pm in downtown La Habra. Enjoy 3 fun filled days of music, entertainment, food, amusement rides, with more than 40 arts and crafts booths and an agricultural science education including a Livestock exhibition and auction. The Livestock auction will be held Sunday afternoon, May 1 and is free and open to the public.

Nine north Orange County high schools and Norco HS along with Cal Poly Pomona, Mt SAC and Fresno College, agriculture students will compete for ribbons and awards as part of the EXPO. They will also have their livestock up for auction on Sunday afternoon, May 1, 2016 at 3 pm in El Centro Lions Park. The community is invited to bid on the livestock in what will be a highly competitive auction. It should be noted that Sonora High School and La Habra High School are a key part in the organization of the Youth EXPO and Livestock Show.
Admission to the Citrus Fair is FREE and open to the public.

New this year, is a Preparedness Expo called Off the Grid that provides supplies for purchase and information to help prepare for emergencies, reducing dependence on utilities or camping. Shakey Quakey earthquake simulator will be available from Los Angeles County Fire Department. Exhibits and demonstration will be conducted all three days at El Centro Lions Park in La Habra.

ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY, APRIL 29, 2016
The Citrus Fair will kick off on Friday, April 30 with the famous Bubble Parade and then Opening ceremonies La Habra’s Still the One with Mayor James Gomez featuring singer Scott Olsen and the Hardtack Band, all starts at 6pm. At 8pm, it’s a full 2 hour Michael Jackson Tribute show with artist Remj. Great dancers with Remj will recreate the experience of Michael Jackson’s artistry. You will think it’s the real deal. Admission is free!

SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 2016
Saturday, April 30th starts at noon with USA Dance followed by Corona Dance. Then music from Pure Atoma, Bobby Neptune and The Blues Riders, and Step Brothers.
At 4pm the Main stage will feature a Country Dance Party: with square dancing, line dancing
featuring the band Fort Worth West until 7:30pm. The Main stage rocks at 8pm with a live band playing hit dance music until 10pm.

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 2016
Sunday, May 1 beginning at **12-noon** is International Day with music and dance representing, India, Latin America, Asia, Polynesia, Europe and more. At 6:30pm an all-female 9 member mariachi band called Las Colobri (the hummingbird) will play traditional and contemporary music of Mexico. Finally, Cal State LA Latin / Afro ensemble will finish the Fairs entertainment until 9pm.

All attractions will be located on La Habra Boulevard, (between Cypress and Euclid Streets) and El Centro Lions Park on Erna Ave. La Habra Chamber of Commerce center fair at 321 E. La Habra Boulevard, La Habra, CA 90631.

**Main Event Sponsor:** Pacific Community Credit Union; **Off the Grid Sponsor:** CalAtlantic Homes. **Supporting Sponsors:** Grocery Outlet Bargain Markets, American First Credit Union, La Habra Police Association, CR&R Environmental, Lady Bugs Environmental Pest, and S and J Security.

The La Habra Citrus Fair, a community event, is presented by the La Habra Area Chamber of Commerce and proceeds will benefit community nonprofit organizations.

All attractions will be located on La Habra Boulevard, (between Cypress and Euclid Streets) and El Centro Lions Park, 321 E. La Habra Boulevard, La Habra, CA 90631.

Accessibility information: Designated disabled parking is on Ema Ave. at Cypress Street entrance and in other public parking lots.

For general information, please call (562) 697-1704 or check on the website at [http://www.citrusfair.com](http://www.citrusfair.com) and follow us on Face Book at La Habra Citrus Fair.
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**Here is the Citrus Fair Youth Expo and Livestock Auction:** [http://youtu.be/pvfuK76RmHA](http://youtu.be/pvfuK76RmHA)

*Photos and Interviews are available by contacting Judy Goffin at Goffin Public Relations.

** Times are subject to change without notice.